
MARTIN JURY
ARE WARNED

Instructed to Hand All

Communications to the

Court Officials.

THE TESTIMONY CONTINUED

Story of One of the Strike

Leaders.

Youreliolaivvioz M'ns in 1 lie Thickest
1 tilt; I'lglil mid Itcmombcrs Munv

Circumstances - Claims That a
Mullet Went Through Ills Hat and
That Alio 1. I'latt Torn Down the
Aim.-rlrut- i i'liio-Olli- cr Witnesses
Itcpcat the Original Tnlo with
Might Variatiii!i--Th- c Common
ucallh Has Olio Hundred .lloro

WllkP'i-Riru- '. Feb 9 -- Beloie the
taking It evidence u lesumed In the
Mai tin trial today. Judge Woodward
told the jurois thai hhould they :e-ie- le

unv letters beating on the rnse,
whether aiiunj mous or signed, they
hhould band them oer to the distilet
aitoine. and not allow them tt make
unj Impulsion mi their minds.

The llrst witness todnv was John
Yuititliekouicz, inn oi the Harv.oml
stiikeis He that on September
!', the stiil.ei.s held a meeting at Hnt-won- d

and they understood that if they
could get tin- - men to Join
them the would win the strike. They
decided not to eaiiy anything hav-
ing the semblance of weapons and to
behave ipiletlj anil peacea!il At
AVc-- t Hazlcton. lie they met the
Hherlff and the deputies who pushed
them aiound with guns and hit seveial
of them. One in.in. and the witness
at this Juncture pointed out Deputy
Alio I'. I'latt. tote down the Jlag

At I.attlmei the .sheiiff Mopped
them, hit two men In fiont rank, and
tijed to shoot his totolver. It snapped
twice and then exploded, flight away
there was a voile v of shots from the
deputies and many of the Milkers fell

"A bullet passed thiough my hat,"
the witness continued, "and then I
fell and lav down until theie was no
inoi e shooting, then I lan away. I
lan all the way to Hazlelon because
1 was afraid of being shot. I did not
go back."

On witness said
that at West Har.leton the sheriff got
hold of hl coat and pushed his revol-
ver in his face, sajlng: "I am the
sheiiff of Luzerne county and you can-
not go to Lattlmer. I did nothing.
1 was frightened."

The witness ab-- said the Hai-woo- d

men decided to a committee over
to Lattlmer and that the committee
was composed of ail of them, about
four oi live bundled, because if they
sent only tluee men or a small number,
Vat dee & Co would discharge them;
that is, thev would have no chance of
getting back their positions after the
strike.

Steve .lusko. the man whose arm was
broken and luad rut by blows of a rilie
in the hands or a deputy at West
Hazletou, testified that at the time
of the assault he was behaving in an
nrdeily manner and saying nothing.
Afteiwaids he said the deputies put
him in the lock-u- p for two days, and
then he was taken to the hospital. He
was laid uu for two mouth.

The evidence of Michael Popsos, was
torioboratlve of what has aiieady beep
heaul about tin- shooting at Lattlmer.

He was put tluough a strong
by counsel for the defense

nnd the onlv feature of any importance
which developed was the fact that af-
ter the sheriff had toM the strikers to
disperse they continued on their way to
Lattlmei.

ATTHRXOON SHSSION.
Only thiee witnesses woie heard at

tills afternoon's session and only one
give evidence which was at nil new.
Lewis KttzMii told how on at riving at
West Hazlcton with the stilkers two
deputies seized him by the coat, hus-
tled and pushed him around and tore
lib- - rhlit. He mid a number rf the
men wen- - so frightened bv lbs action
of the depullis In threatening them
with theli guns that they ian home
nnd did not inareh to Lattlmer. At
Lattlmer the viitness said the sheriff
asked for the committee and while a
mar was looking for the throe cominit-tieme- n

the sheriff pullet! tin lellows
out of the line nnd tried to fire his
levolver. I started to run at once and
ltiipfpd down liMi'lnd a little stono

aiiout thirty yards nirav There was
u volley and then a lot of separate
bhots nnd thev came so thick around
wh-r- e I lay that I ran further and got
Into a shanty, but the deputies fired
ii. tiie shanty and a bullet went
tlnougli my hat. Witness did not have
The hit In coutt nnd was told to write
'for'lt. On cress examination he admit- -
led that the-- sheiiff Itad told th stilk-et- s

to go home and that they disobeyed
and marched on to Lattlmer

AB.ttYtitiimuwitKTHfToNaitT.Miui.tt

r'lllEllli
SISTERS
HAH GROWER
fflSCJUP CLEARER

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Ellery Bonln, tin undertaker of Ha-
zlcton, who burled thirteen of the vic-
tims, gave their names and described
their wounds paying all were uhot in
tlie back except ono who had a bullot
In his forehead,

John AndreaBki told the same slory
as many others about the meeting on
the night befotu the sli'ootliiK, the
march to West Hnzloton, what occurred
there and the inarch on to Lattlmer.
He said as booh n J heard the shoot-in- s

I fell down near tho railroad track
and about thirty yards from the deput-
ies1, they tired a volley and then a lot
of icpnrato shots and the sheriff and
two men ran ilcht out of the line of
deputies and up on the railroad track
crying out, "Come back you
and we'll IK you" to the fleelnir strik-
ers, at tho same time shooting two or
three times. The witness pointed out
Fiank Ciaik as one of the two deputies
with this sheriff, he could not Identify
tlii- - other

Couit adjourned at this point and the
will be heard in tho

morning. The commonwealth has
about u hundred more witnesses.

HYMN BOOKS IN A CISTERN.

Students' I'ritnk llxposcs Serious
Oversight oi' I'ireincii.

Easton, Pa., Feb. 0. A prank of stu-

dents nt Lafayette college served yes-

terday to btlng to light a reckless ov-

ersight in the city flru department.
On Jan. 2", the day of prayer for

colleges, it was found that the chapel
had been broken Into and all the hymn
books, numbering lf0, had been stolen.
Nothing was learned of their where-
abouts until yesterday, when It was
noticed lliut the water taken from the
clstein htd a peculiar color. An exam-
ination was made when it was found
that the water had been colored by
the covers of the hymn books, which
had been tin own Into the cistern by
students. To tecover the books it was
thought best to pump the water from
the cistern, and one of the steamei?
belonging to the city lire department
was brought into use. The firemen
were unable to get up steam to start
pumping. For over an hour they con-

tinued their efforts, while nearly 200

students stood by, jeering them. Fin-
ally the engine was-oidere- back to
the flte station, when It was found
that the Hues were filled with dirt and
soot that had collected during the time
the steamer was In service at the Par-
dee hall fire.

Tiie water was pumped from the
cistern nnd tho books taken out. The
loss of the hymnals Is not regarded at?

serious, when It is considered that
through it a weak spot in the fire de-

partment was disclosed and strength-
ened.

THE CAPITOL WRANGLE

Argument Is Heard on Hill in Equity
to Restrain tho Awarding of Con-

tract Under Cobb's Plans.
Hnrilsburg. Feb. 9. Judge Simonton

heard argument today on the bill in
etiulty of Attorney General McCor-mlc- k

to restrain tho capltol building
commission from awarding a contract
under the plans and specifications of
Henry Ives Cobb, the architect of the
proposed building. Attorney General
McCormick and his deputy, Colonel
William F. Reeder, represented the
commonwealth nnd Lyman D. Gilbert
and Itobert Snodgrass the commission.

Expert witnesses were called by the
commonwealth to show that the pro-
posed capltol would not be complete
and flro proof as icqulred by the act
of assembly. This was denied in a gen-
eral way by Mr. Cobb and Alien B.
Koike, of 'Philadelphia, witnesses foi
the defense. Mr. Cobb said in his opin-
ion the specifications called for a build-
ing as nearly lire proof as possible un-

der the limitation of cost, and that the
building will fulfill the conditions as
to present and futuie needs of tho
legislature. The case will be argued
tomorrow morning and a decision is ex-
pected by evening.

MAJOR M0NT00TH DEAD.

The Woll-Know- n Pittsburg Lawyer
I'nsscs Awny.

Pittsburg, Feb. 9. Major Edward A,
Montooth, the well-know- n criminal
lawyer and Republican politician of
this city, died at 9.20 o'clock tills morn-
ing after a long illness

Major Montooth served with distinc-
tion duiing the Civil War and was
prominent in the Grand Army of the
Republic, and Loyal Legion. He was a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for lieutenant governor in 18SG,

but was defeated by W. T. Davles by
a half vote. In 1S90 he was a Re-
publican candidate for governor
against G. W. Delamater, but was
again defeated. At this time he was
offered the nomination for lieutenant
governor by acclamation, but refused.

Q0T A SHOT INSTEAD OF TIIE GIRL,

Stewart Snvs a lloat Club Janitor
Tried to Kill Him.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. Irving Stewart,
of No. 1722 Philip street, Camden, was
treated at the Cooper hospital last
night for a gunshot wound in the groin.
Stewart walked home after having the
wound dressed. Ho claimed that ho
was shot by the Janitor of a boat club,
along the liver front below Hulsou
rtree-t- , during an altercation about a
girl.

Stewatt says that lie called to see
the glil by appointment, and when lie
Insisted upon her leaving the boat
houie and going with him the Janitor
Interfered and shot him during the tus-
sle that followed.

HOUSE PAINTERS' CONVENTION.

The Second Day's Session at Phila-
delphia.

Phllidelphia, Feb. 9. Tho second
day's session of tho National Associa-
tion of Master House Painters and
Decorators was largely taken up with
the question of admitting manufactur-
ers and Journeymen as members. No
decision was reached, nnd the matter
went over until tomorrow.

Papers on technical subjects were
read by James Allen, New York; W.
J. Edwards, Cambridge; A. H. Lorton,
New York, and R. N. Hunter, Brook-
lyn. Tonight a reception was given
the delegates at the Academy of Fine
Arts

Shot by Highwaymen.
Altoona, Feb. 9. Michael Itabor, of

wan held up by tluee tout-pa-

nenr Tyrone this morning, One of
the robbers selied him and nttempted
to rifle his pockets, When Rabor resist-
ed tho footpads shot him twice, arid, ni-
ter taking $!, left him for dead on the
railway, Rabor Is now In the city hos-
pital and will likely recover.

Von Hur Alio Units
Pittsburg, Feb. . In the habeas corpuH

proceedings brought by Chrlht Von der
Abe. Judge Ruttlrgton today icnerved a
decision and ireunwlille held the prisoner
in 13,000 ball to ubldo by tho court's order.

ASSAY COMMISSION

HAS BEEN APPOINTED

Will Test and Examine (he Fineness ol
Coins.

work neaiNs at piiiladflpiiia

All Members of the Commission Wore
in Attendance Yesterday Except
Comptroller Dnwcs and Senator
.1. C. Uiirrows, of Mlclilnn--Kcsu- lt

of Tliolr Labors Will Ha Hcportcii.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. The assay com-
mission appointed by President

to test and examine the weight
nnd fineness of the coins reserved by
the various mints from the coinage of
last year began its work at the United
Stutes mint hero today. All the mem-
bers of the commission wero in atten
dance except Comptroller of the Cur- -

icncy Dawes nnd Senator J. C. Bur-- 1

rows, of Michigan. Those present were
Hon, Charles W. Stone, chairman of
the committee on coinage, weights'
and measures, house of representatives; .

'Hdward L.Urewster.Chlcago; Professor
Henry S. Prltchett, superintendent
const and geodetic surveys, Washing- - i

ton; Dr. John K. Itees, Columbian uni-
versity, New York; O. C. Hosbyehell,
Joseph wharton and C. Stuait Pat-
terson, Philadelphia; L. Everett Wey-er- s,

Williams college, Willlamstown,
Mass.; Charles E. Cooper, OH City, Pa.;
John Marshall, University of Pennsyl-
vania; Cahell Whitehead, assayer
bureau of mint, Washington; Myron
T. Henick, Cleveland, O., and II. G.
Toney, assayer of the United States
assay ofllce at New York.

After the roll had been called com-
mittees on counting, weighing and
assaying were selected and then was
brought forward the box In which had
been deposited during the year ono
coin for every 1,000 pieces of gold
struck off by each mint and one piece
out of every 2,000 sliver coin. The
committees then proceeded with the
examination and will report tho result
of their work to the commission to-
morrow .

LOST HIS WIFE'S LOVE.

Lcciov Socks 810,000 Dainnges from
His I'ormor Neighbor.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. Claiming that
1.1s wife's affections have been stolen
fiom him, William Lecroy, of No. 317

Walnut street, Camden, yesterday
brought suit against Edward W. Sharp,
of No. 922 South Fifth street, to re-
cover $10,000 damages. Lecroy Is a
dealer In extracts and Sharp, who was
a former member of the bbard of edu-
cation, is a plasterer. The two men
were foimer neighbors on Walnut
street and had some business trans-
ection, which lesulted In Sharp taking
a chattel mortgage on Lecroy's goods.

In his complaint Lecroy charges that
Sharp ecme to his house often; that up
to April last he bad lived happily with
his wife and that after ho had raid
off the chattel mortgage he discovered
that Sharp had won Mrs. Lecroy's af-
fections. It Is further charged that
when Shaip's wife became ill a couple
of months ago Mrs. Lecroy went to
nurse h'er. Mis. Sharp died and Mrs.
Lecroy, it is charged, has remained in
Sharp's house is bis housekeeper.

Sharp Is n prominent member of the
Union Methodist Episcopal church and
both he and Mrs. Lecroy are highly es-

teemed in church circles. In their be-

half it Is alleged that Mrs. Lecroy was
compelled to leave her husband, and
that she had already begun proceedings
for divorce.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

I'oiiiistlvanin Ansociution Convenes
In Hnrrisbnrc.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 9. The Pennsyl-
vania State Association of School Di-

rectors convened this afternoon in
third annual session in the supreme
court room, Attorney Gen-ei- al

Elkln presiding. Mr, Elkln made
his annual address which was practic-
ally on the total revenues and appro-
priations made for school purposes in
thirty-fou- r states of the United States.

Addresses of welcome were made by
Lemuel O. Foose, superintendent of .the
city schools, and H. H. Hubert, of
Philadelphia, responded.

The address of the afternoon was de-

livered by Henry Houck, deputy state
superintendent of public Instruction,
who took for his subject "The Func-
tion of the Office of School Director."

This evening's session was held In
the assembly ball of the high school
building, and the programme rendered
follows;

W. J. Holland, D. D LL. D., chan-
cellor of the Western University of
Pennsylvania, delivered an address on
"The Relation of the Common School
to the College." A discussion on ' What
Reforms nre Needed to Insure an Earl-
ier Distribution of the State 'School
Fund?" was opened by William

Jr., of Montgomery county, and
Edward A. Weaver, of Gettysburg.

M'KINLBY WILL BE PRESENT.

To Join the I'. 1. in Celebrnting
Washington's llirthdat.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. The University
of Pennsylvania received word today
from President McKlnley that he will
be present on Februnry 22 at the an-
nual function of the university In cel-
ebration of Washington's birthday and
will address the faculty and students
of the several departments in the Aca-
demy of Music at 11 o'clock a. m. In-
vitations liavo been sent to many who
have been conspicuous In the support
of the university and boxes have been
rcscived for the guests of honor, con-
sisting of the presidents of twenty-eig- ht

colleges In the state of Pennsyl-
vania and leading lights In the educa-
tional world fiom every section of the
country. The president will be the
only speaker at the Academy of Mu-
sic. Subsequently a luncheon will be
served in the library of the university
In West Philadelphia.

Acceptances to tiie luncheon have al-
ready been received from a number of
distinguished men, Including Lyman D.
Gage, secretary of the licnnury, nnd
Seth Low, president of r.iiiimhiu uni-
versity. It is expected tliut this year's
celebration will be of unuru.il dignity
and Impre.sslveness,

I'lniiio Spuuii ii Itiver of Uil.
Pottstown, Feb, 9. A break In the oil

pipe lino ow the Natlonul Transit com-
pany this morning, near M.uiutawney
station, permitted tho oil to ci,cjpo In a
strcnm two, feet wide. Tho fluid ran Into
Munutnwney creek, where It was set on
fire. Tho creek for a fllMnnco of 100 yards
Is ablaze, the Haines leaning high in tho
air.

Hut Driller's Huicldc.
Allentown. Teh. 9. Jacob J. Rotten-Htcl-

aged 50 years, a hat dealerx and
fortneily landloid of the Untie hotel,
hung hlmxelf at nnoii tnduy hi tilx stable,
while melancholy,
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Classified Specials

HELP WANTED 1CENT A WOIID
FOR KENT I CENT A WOltD
FOR HALE 1 CENT A WORD
HEAL KlsTATE 1CENT A WOIID
AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOltD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In theso
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which nre published nee of cliurge,) are pay-
able STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
ask to have thorn charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent Word.

CANVAB3ER8 FOR NEW
J lino portrait work; S5.00 dally; experi-

ence unnecessary. WEHttTER PORTRAIT
CO., Auburn, N. V,

MEN WANTED TO AD
dress catalogue", circulars nnd envel-

opes. Hand Mump for particulars. HOMER.
VILLE M'F'G. CO , Eilrubeth, N. J.

WANTED Til IlEE GOOD WAITERS;
be firm-cla- and present a good

appearance. Address II, this oillce.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY-- IF
In the cure of these habits

writo for my book; mailed free. H. M.
WOOLLEY, M. D Atlanta, Oa.

TAN TO TRAVEL AND AITOINTill ugents; old established house; perman-en- t;

$10 per mo. and expenses. 1. W., care
Ti Inline.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES; COUN
$100 salary monthly, with

liberal additional comtnlislou. it. U.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
cjinUBi; 1.00 to $5.00 a day

made; sells at light; also a man to sell Staple
Ooods to dealers; best Ride line $70 a month;
falary or largo commission made; experlenee
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufaotur-- n

g Company, Cincinnati. O.

1X7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
T eery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. K1SU & CO,
liordon lilock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ADY WITII tICT AND ENERGY TO
travel for old established firm; perman-

ent; $40 per mo, and expenses. Z., euro
Tribune.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
pleasant borne work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEUBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benellt of holiday
trodo, T. a SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDI ATELY-T- WO ENER.
mk'swomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pnittculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. TJ
John street, New York.

WANTED-T-O RENT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

AlJminuolJsiTwEi
rooms, within ten or tlfteen minutes

walk or the postottlcc; bill preferred. Address
GIARC, Tribune office.

WA.N'TED-FRO- M APRIL 1ST, A
of lu or more rooms; state rent,

locality and full description. CLERICUS,
Tribune office.

FOR RENT
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TTOR "ilENT- -4 ri.AROEROOMS, FUR-.- T

unce, fruit garden; uny tlnno from now
until 1st of April. Inquire P. E. EIIRUOOD,
l'rescott street, otT Dudley, Dunmore.

GOOdTuEALTHY, SUPERIOR HOUSES
these before renting.

JONES, 311 .Spruce,

I'OR RENT-F- OR BUSINESS' purposes; 10x80. Inquire 137 Penn
avenue.

30 HOUSES WITH EVERY MODERNS convenience and luxurv; most super-
ior, healthy and well equipped. All light
rooms; location on the aenuos. JONES,
311 Spruce street. Open evenings.

OFFICES IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist, second

floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn, Steam
heat, running water, decorations. Finely
lighted. Janitor, toilets. JONES, 311 Spruce
strcut.

RENT 12 ROOM HOUSE WITH
1 laundry, steam heat. Inquire 400

Madison avenue.

RENT A GOOD BARN IN CEN.
tralclty. Inquire at POWELL'S MUSIC

STORE.

FOR SALE
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ALASKA MINING LAWSKLONDIKE savo you ?rO,0U0. HILLS
A AUSHERMAN, attorneys, box 1168
Seattle, Wash.

OR SALE-O- NE 2OH0RSE POWERF boiler, as good as new. tub WESTON
MILL CO

NORWAY'S QUAINT VEHICLUS

Positioned for Ono or Two Pnssen-gnr- s,

and Very Comfortable.
From the Montreal Star.

As every tourist Is aware,, a carlole
is a most comfortable little car on two
wheels for ono passenger. The seat is
shaped like a shell and nicely padded,
nnd the traveler goes along with his
feet resting in fixed stirrups at tho
side, unless he likes to tuck them up
in front of hhn, or dispose of them
elsewhere on the framework of the
carriage. The driver sits behind on a
box, used for stowing away small pack-
ages inside and for taking quite a lot
outside,

A stolkjaerre Is Intended for two
persons and a driver. It Is a rough
cart, nnd again the driver alts behind.
Very often these drivers are tiny ladR.
You may get one of about eight in
some places when the men are busy
at the harvest, and it is usual, when
two conveyances are requlied by tho
same party, to expect one of the trav-
elers to drive the Becond conveyance.

As the little yellow ponies know tho
routes Inch for inch, and as it Is the
custom when numbers of conveyances
are going the same way for them to
form a very long procession, there is
not much need for a crack whip, A
trlllo Is rarely seen. It carries four
persons nnd Is more or less like a
small English barouche. The way In
which the driver manages to stow his
persons away In a luggage crowded
vehicle Is one of the wonders of Nor-
way,

Till'. NECIiHHAUV KQUH'IUHNT.

A Detroit man he other day tecelveit
a sudden imitation from u Kentucky
f lend of his to come down nnd Join a
hunting party about to Hturt out for tho
mountains. The Detroit man wanted to
go, but ho didn't know what kind of
game wag to bo the object, o lit) sent this
telegram for instructions

"All right. What shall I brlngY"
A few hours later he received this re-

ply:
"Corkscrews; we lmvo the lest."

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.
and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-
wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

connollyTwallace
127 and 129 Washington Ave,

((oMtvMiftyyMMtMMiyyMt
AGENTS WANTED

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"MONARCH" IS THEAGENTS-T- HE

nnd cheapest telephone desk on
the market; retail price, Including one roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W.W; HAMILTON ds CO., 21 Milk
street, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS FOR GREATESTWANTED device manufactured. Re.
tails 250. BlK prollts. OLVER BROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

TO SELL OUR 60c. STORMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN fctrORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Illustrated book of Klondike, Uvo

hundred pages: price $1.00; outflt loo. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO, Lake,
sldo Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO

collecting; position permanent;
nay weekly; state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. VT.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago,

SELL CIGARS TO DEAIy
AGENTS-T-O

weekly and expenses; expert.
enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Buren BL, Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WJ eSavant twenty :lhalehmen to
to sell our 1000 Washing Much1ne;a

sure seller and good commissions. Call
1000 WASHER CO.. 230 Pcnn avenue.

REAL ESTATE
Ads, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HALE FINEST LOTS m'sCHAN.I7OR for homes or Investment, For rent-hou- ses,

stores, otflces and suites of rooms:
conveniently located; central; send or call
for circulars. JONES, Real Estate, ailSpruce street.

HOTEL SITE AND LOTSKEYSTONE at Hawley will be ottered for
sale Feb. 10 next, nt one p. m. BTOFFLET
A 8CHAFFER, Stroudsburg, Fa.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FURNISHED ROOM ATHANDSOMELY stieet.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ad s. Under 1 his Head One Cent a Word.

200.00; S600.00! 52000.00 AND OTHERS sums at six per cent. Also any sum
over SlO.ooo at live per cent promptly.
BROWN, attorney, Meats' building.

ROCK CUTTING
BROS,, ROCK CUTTING s.

Apply, CAREY BROS., Box
:J3, Avoca, Pa.

CHIROPODIST
CtORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING

cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given free, E. M. UEi'EU Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENQER

AI1.BR1GG3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Imnrovod

pumps used. A. BRIOGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders llOO N. Maln.ave., or i.ickeV

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Uelephona 0040.

pHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charge?
reasonable. 710 Scruuion stteut. iiouna
1120 Washburn street.

SPIRITUALIST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Itiiallst speuker uud trnncn modluin;
sitting dully; circles Sunday and Wedne-
sday evenings, 1007 Diamond avenue.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TN RE: INCORPORATION OF THE RUS-- X

sinn Greek Catholic church of St. John
the Baptist. In the Court of Common l'lens
of Lackawanna county, No. 230 March
term, 1808.

Noilcels hereby given that uu application
will bo made to the mild court on the loth
day of February, A. U, 1808, at 0 a. in.,
under tho Act of Assombly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act
to provide for tho Incorporation and Regu-
lation of certain Corporations," approved
April 20, 1874,und the supplements thereto,
for the chaiter of an Intended corporation to
be culled "Russian Greek Catholic Church of
St. John the Baptist," the character and ob-le-

whereof Is the support of the public wor-
ship ol Almighty God, according to the con-
stitution, ennons, discipline, doctrine, faith,
government and forms of theRusslun Greek
Catholic chuich, and for theso purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges ofthe said Act of Assem-
bly and Its supplements- - The proposed
charter is now on (lie In ths prothonotary's
oillce. WM. VOKALEK, Solicitor,

OF J. ATTICUS ROBERTSON,ESTATE tho city of bcranton, county of
Lackawanna, and state of Pennsylvania, de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary In the above named estate hao
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to suld estate are requested to
make payment and all persons having
claims or demands against the same will
presont them to

MAGGIES, RO3ERTS0N, ExecutrlT.
F. L. HITCHCOCK. Attorney.

Ofkick of I
THE COLLIKKY EMOINEKR COMPANY, 'r

Hcrauton, Pa., Dec 24th, 1807. I

NOTICE TO THESPECIAL The Board of Trustees of this
company baB called n special meeting of its
stockholders, to be held at the orflce of the
suld company In the Coal Exchange Build-lu- g

In tho City of Scranton, l'ennsylunla,
on tbetwenty-fouit- h duy of February, 1808,
at 2 p. m., for tho purpose of otlng for or
against an increasoof the capital stock from
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollius
($700,000) to one million dollars ($1,000,-000- ),

and an Increase in the number of
Directors or Trustees from three (3) to five
(0), and to amend the by-la- with refer-
ence thereto.

STANLEY I. ALLEN, Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED

AMIDDLE-AGEDMA- DESIRES
care of horses or work of

any kind. Address 200 Washington ave-
nue, care ED. W. FINN.

QITUATION WANTED-A- N AMERICAN
O widow wishes position as housekeeper.
Address M. J., Trlbuno oillce.

WANTEU-WASHI- NG AND
trolling taken home or go out by tho

day washing, sciubblng or any kind of
work. Rear 420 Fruukllu avenue.

- THOROUGHLYBUTCHER employment In market or
peddling. Address J, HILfON, 210 Spring
btreet, Providence.

SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A GIRL 17,
or upstairs girl. 0. T., cure

Trlbuno oillce.

MEN A BUSINESS .MANBUSINESS of this rlty, u real estate holder
and thoroughly t citable, wishes a position
where responsibility mut careful attention to
details Is requisite; In well posted In the city
nnd Its busluoss allnlrs and can furnish

from our represcutatlvo
men, also bonds if uccesmry. Address H,
007 Linden street, Scranton, To.

"WANTHD-B- Y A YOUNG
man, to deliver for procery store or

In the city; refereniu;
steady habits. Address SMITH, 510 Irving
avenue, city.

OITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNG
C manled man, willing to do any kind of
work; has had experience in dry goods uud
grocery stoic, una can uirulsU best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, I'eckville, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man of good stundlng; has bad three

yeats' experience In the llvety nnd under-
taking iiusiuess. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Peolcvtlle, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MARRIEDo man, us wutolunuu; willing to do any
kind of work Address B, 1358 N,,Wash-tugto- u

uemio, rlty

P"0SIT10N WANTED-B- Y A YOl'NU
hardware clerk; has had oor

four years' experience; lmvo uu bad habits;
can furnish good references as to character
uud business ability; terms reasonable. Ad-
dicts 1 Wunt U, Tribune oillce.

WANTED-- A SITUATION BY AS1NGLE
nvo jeais experience iu grocery

nnd diy goods storu or unv place of trust,
fun furnish references. Address, It. L". W.,
Box 4, Duryeu, 't,

MMEEl
Lyceum Theater.

Thursdoy, Feb. loth. One Night Only.

Edward E. Rico's New York Company, fiom
the Hernld Square Theater, presenting

the latest English comedy,

THE GIRL FROM PARIS
1,110(1 nights In London, 300 nights In

New York, ritly-sl- x times In Philadelphia.
The fascinating fad of the times. The

strongest organisation In America
Magnificent sceuery. Bountiful costumes.

Chorus and Bullet of sixty people.
It Is to laugh.

Sale of seats opens Tuesday, Feb. 8.

One night, Saturday, Feb. 12.

The Distinguished Artiste,

RHEA
In Her New Play.

NAPOLEON
In Six Acta.

Suppoited by a company of artists who
stand nt in their profession.

Regular Prices.
Sale of seats opens Thursday, Feb. 10.

Academy of Husic
Three Days, Commencing

Thursday, Feb. 10.

Special Limited Engagement ofths
Sterling Soubrette,

Miss
LILLIAN KENNEDY

Supported by a Company of First-clas- s
Artists, In the Great

Laughable Farce-Comed- y

The Deacon Daughter.

Regular Prices.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing:,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

s COILL
9

434 Lackawanna Ave.

LADIES
Oltun your Kid Gloves with MILI.KR'HJ

ui.uvi.i.m. 1'orsaieonly by Mourn A Hn
kcu, iicmniimiicisi lur urubsvu uua unuressefl

iu gioe in uu ins most uestruuie shades.


